CORRIGENDA.

Page 367, line 10, for "Hotsot" read "Hotfot."

,, 371, ,, 6, ,, "de Poer" read "le Poer."

,, 373, ,, 21, ,, "Peyton" read "Peyton."

,, 416, ,, 2, ,, "Robert de Lyswy" read "Roger de Lyswy.

,, 419, ,, 33, ,, "Doronis" read "Doronis."

,, 422, ,, 4, ,, "Dymeton" read "Dymeton."

,, 469, ,, 34, ,, "fuitz Deu" read "fuitz Deu."

,, 485, ,, 4, ,, "Maugor" read "Maugor."

,, 498, ,, 25, ,, "abbot of Monkebretton" read "prior of Monkebretton."

,, 525, ,, 36, ,, "Barneye" read "Barveye."

,, 542, ,, 30, ,, "Freuter" read "Freuter (sir)."

,, 580, ,, 22, ,, "Jendewyne" read "Jendewyne."